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FRONT COVER
When the United States entered World War I in 1917, Christian Frederick Martin III  

volunteered for military service, but was denied because of poor vision.
 

Seeking other ways to serve, he enrolled with the Army YMCA until 1919,  
first as a secretary and later teaching English. 

While stationed at Blue Ridge, North Carolina,  
Frederick met Daisy Allen, a native of Atlanta, Georgia. 

They were married in 1920 and returned to live in Nazareth, Pennsylvania. 



Frederick’s younger brother, Herbert Keller Martin, was recruited  
into the Army in 1918 and served for three years in Fort Thomas, Kentucky, 

after which he was honorably discharged.
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Patti

“I am so proud of my dad, 
Charles, and hIs many 
years of CommItted servICe 
In the u.s. army. (1947 - 2004)”

InsIde sales 
MartIn eMployee  |  18 years



Walter
Pennsylvania Army National Guard
2004 - present

“WearIng the unIform Is my  
proudest moment.”

BIndIng 
MartIn eMployee  |  21 years
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Carey
U.S. Army
1968 - 1970

“my most memorable tIme In 
the servICe Was fIndIng a 
dog In vIetnam We Called 
‘beehIve,’ Who kept us  
Company.”

FInal InspectIon 
MartIn eMployee  |  43 years
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Bill
U.S. Army
1987 - 2007

“my most memorable moment 
In the servICe Was WorkIng 
at the WhIte house CabInet 
shop for sIx years as theIr 
CommunICatIons offICer.”

cnc operator
MartIn eMployee  |  2 years



Frank
U.S. Army
1971 - 1974

“beIng a veteran, and  
representIng our Country,  
Is my proudest moment.”

MaIntenance Buyer  |  planner
MartIn eMployee  |  20 years
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Adam
Pennsylvania Army National Guard
2003 - 2011

“my proudest moment In the  
servICe Was the spur Ceremony  
for my Cavalry unIt, When We  
Were aWarded our spurs.”

polIshIng 
MartIn eMployee  |  10 Months
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Donna
U.S. Army
1977 - 1979

“my proudest moment  
In the servICe Was the day  
I graduated from basIC  
traInIng. I Was 18 years  
old at the tIme, and It Was  
a major aCComplIshment.”

senIor graphIc desIgner
MartIn eMployee  |  10 years



Bill
U.S. Marine Corps
1998 - 2001

“I loved the CamaraderIe.”

cnc operator
MartIn eMployee  |  9 Months
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Sam
U.S. Navy
1975 - 1977

“my most speCtaCular  
moment Was vIsItIng the 
port of dubrovnIk, a CIty  
surrounded by a beautIful 
Wall.”

FInal InspectIon
MartIn eMployee  |  9 years
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James
u.s. arMy
1995 - 2005

“my most memorable tIme In 
the servICe Was reCeIvIng a 
CommemoratIve CoIn from 
CommandIng general john 
abrams at fort monroe, va.”

FInIsh sandIng  |  InspectIon
MartIn eMployee  |  2 years
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David
U.S. Navy
1972 - 1993

“makIng the rank of 
ChIef WhIle out on the 
red sea Was my proudest 
moment.”

suB asseMBly
MartIn eMployee  |  1 year
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Todd
U.S. Navy
1983 - 1995

“my proudest moment Was 
graduatIng from boot Camp! 
It Was tough.”

custoM shop
MartIn eMployee  |  25 years
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Jay
U.S. Marine Corps
2005 - present

“the most memorable tIme In the  
servICe Was gIvIng an IraqI ChIld 
$20.00 for a hand-made Chess board 
he Was askIng only $5.00 for. It 
helped support hIs famIly and It  
remInded me of all that We  
have here.”

Wood resource 
utIlIzatIon Manager
MartIn eMployee  |  8 years
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IN MEMORIAM
RICKY A. METZ

1947 - 2013
MartIn eMployee 37 years

U.S. Army
Served in Vietnam, 1966 - 1969

25th Infantry Division

Awarded:
Three Purple Hearts

National Defense Service Medal
Vietnam Service Medal 

Vietnam Campaign Medal
Combat Infantryman Badge



HOW TO ORDER

Mail:
510 Sycamore Street

P. O. Box 329
Nazareth, PA 18064

Online:
Log on to: martinguitar.com

Go to 1833 Shop
Place your order

Phone:
1.800.247.6931

Monday - Friday
8:00 am - 5:00 pm/EST

CATALOG CODE: 1833SHOP2013
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PAGE 16 - NEW This authentic Lucky 
Brand, cotton, C. F. Martin & Co. logo 
t-shirt will become your favorite the first 
time you put it on. The distressed Martin  
headstock logo gives it a vintage look.  
Blue. Sizes: S-XXXL.  
18CM0050S-XL | $39.50

PAGE 15 - NEW From the moment you 
put on one of these t-shirts you will feel 
as though you have had it for a very 
long time! Soft, comfortable fit. Army. 
Sizes: S-XXXL. 
18CU0101S-XL | $17.99
18CU0101XXL | $18.99
18CU0103XXXL | $24.99

PAGE 11 - NEW This t-shirt has a nice 
weight and is still soft to the touch. The 
old style logo has a slightly distressed  
look to it. This one is sure to please 
everyone. Navy. Sizes: S-XXL.
18CU0104S-XL | $17.99
18CU0104XXL | $19.99

PAGE 23 - NEW As always, this 
t-shirt is easy to wear! Pair it with 
one of our Martin sweatshirts and 
you will be set for spring.  
Medium Grey. Sizes: S-XXL.
18CU0111S-XL | $19.99
18CU0111XXL | $21.99

PAGE 10 - NEW This lightweight t-shirt  
definitely has a “well worn” vintage 
look and feel. Great memories will  
be made with this one! 
Stonewashed. Sizes: S-XXL.
18CU0103S-XL | $17.99
18CU0103XXL | $19.99

ALSO AVAILABLE - NEW Soft,  
comfortable fit. Vintage style dual  
guitar logo t-shirt. Bordeaux.  
Sizes: S-XXL.
18CU0100S-XL | $17.99
18CU0100XXL | $18.99
18CU0100XXXL | $24.99

PAGE 12 - NEW Celebrate 180 years 
of fine craftsmanship with our 180th  
Anniversary t-shirt. Large, slightly  
distressed logo. Navy. Sizes: S-XXXL.
18CU0108S-XL | $14.99
18CU0108XXL | $16.99
18CU0108XXXL | $17.99

PAGE 19 - NEW A lightweight t-shirt. 
Soft and comfortable to wear whether 
you are lounging around or out and 
about. Distressed old style logo. Silver.  
Sizes: S-XXL.
18CU0105S-XL | $17.99
18CU0105XXL | $19.99

PAGE 14 - NEW Soft feel, comfortable 
fit. Our vintage style dual guitar logo 
gives these t-shirts a subtly distressed 
look. Rush. Sizes: S-XXXL.
18CU0102S-XL | $17.99
18CU0102XXL | $18.99
18CU0102XXXL | $24.99



PAGE 24 - NEW You are sure to be 
noticed with this large oval Martin 
branded t-shirt. The design has a 
slightly distressed look. Navy.  
Sizes: S-XXXL.
18CU0109S-XL | $15.99
18CU0109XXL | $17.99
18CU0109XXXL | $18.99

ALSO AVAILABLE - NEW Very soft, 
very wearable! It will soon become 
a staple in your wardrobe. This 
color will go with anything. Design  
is slightly distressed. Heather.  
Sizes: S-XXL.
18CU0110S-XL | $19.99
18CU0110XXL | $21.99

WOMEN’S STRIPED SHIRT - NEW  
This versatile shirt can be layered with 
a lightweight hoodie or worn alone on 
those hot summer days. Red tab logo on 
left sleeve. Navy/White. Sizes: S-XL. 
18CW0035 | $20.99

TREE OF LIFE T-SHIRT - NEW “Go Green” 
with this organic material pre-shrunk  
shirt. 50% cotton, 50% recycled  
polyester. Regular fit. Heather.  
Sizes: S-XXL. 
18CM0061S-XL | $24.99
18CM0061XXL | $26.99

LUCKY BRAND T-SHIRT - NEW  
This shirt has a soft broken-in feel  
that will look good with whatever  
you pair it with.  
Sizes: S-XXL. 18CM0056 | $39.50

HEART TONE LEGEND T-SHIRT - 100% 
cotton destroyed look with frayed 
edges. Includes soundhole design on 
front in a distressed screenprint style.  
Marine Blue. Sizes: S-XXL.
18CM0031 | $29.99

CELEBRATION T-SHIRT - Celebrate your 
Martin moments with this t-shirt. 100%  
cotton. Regular fit. Brown. Sizes S-XXL.
18CM0041 | $15.99

FOR TONE T-SHIRT - This vintage-
inspired shirt will be your “go to” 
t-shirt for years to come. 100%  
cotton. Regular fit. Faded brown 
block “Martin For Tone” design. 
Sizes: S-XXL. 18CM0045 | $13.99

CUSTOM SHOP T-SHIRT - 100% cotton 
with unique design and Custom Shop 
logo on front screenprinted in white.  
Sizes: S-XXXL.  
18CM0016 | $19.99
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PAGE 22 - NEW This quilted water and 
wind resistant jacket is the one to reach 
for when it is cold outside. Espresso. 
Sizes: S-XXL.
18CM0054S-XL | $80.00
18CM0054XXL | $84.99

BASEBALL SHIRT - NEW Baseball shirts  
with a white body and contrasting color 
for the trim, sleeves and C. F. Martin & 
Co. logo. Red or Blue.Sizes: S-XXL. 
18CM0059S-XL | Navy | $20.49
18CM0059XXL | Navy | $22.49
18CM0060S-XL | Red | $20.49
18CM0060XXL | Red | $22.49

BUTTON DOWN DENIM SHIRT - NEW  
This shirt will always be in style. Dress it  
up for casual Fridays or play it down for  
your “me” time. Red tab logo is on the  
left front pocket. Sizes: S-XXXL.
18CU0112S-XL | $31.99
18CU0112XXL | $33.99
18CU0112XXXL | $44.99

SOUNDHOLE T-SHIRT - Short sleeve 
t-shirt that is sure to be a favorite. 100% 
cotton. Regular fit. Light green vintage-
inspired design. Military Green.  
Sizes S-XXL. 18CM0040 | $15.99

MARTIN PRIDE T-SHIRT - 100% cotton, 
regular fit t-shirt with Martin Pride 
design. Grey. Sizes: S-XXL.  
18CM0039 | $15.99

PAGE 6 - NEW This baseball style t-shirt 
has raglan sleeves, a small logo over the 
left chest and “1833” on the left sleeve.   
Grey/Black. Sizes: S-XXL.
18CW0034S-XL | $28.99
18CW0034XXL | $32.99

PAGE 7 - NEW Contrasting hood and 
sleeves give this sweatshirt understated 
style!  Gunmetal/Army. Sizes: S-XXXL.  
18CM0058S-XL | $41.99
18CM0058XXL-XXXL | $45.99

PAGE 14 - NEW This is the perfect 
jacket for those nice spring days or 
cool summer nights. Russet.  
Sizes: S-XXL.
18CM0055S-XL | $45.99
18CM0055XXL | $52.99

PAGE 8 - NEW A heavyweight 
hooded sweatshirt perfect for the 
late winter, early spring days.  
Navy. Sizes: S-XXXL.
18CU0099S-XL | $58.99
18CU0099XXL-XXXL | $66.99



DENIM APRON - NEW Don’t  
forget this apron when you are  
outside grilling for your backyard  
barbeques! Adjustable straps  
makes this a one size fits all.  
Great gift idea for the master  
griller in your family.  
18CU0107 | $22.99

ETCHED PINT GLASS - NEW Enjoy your 
favorite beverage in our new paneled, 
deeply etched pint glass! You will be 
proud to serve beverages in this glass 
when you have your next gathering.
18N0142 | $10.99

CHAMBRAY HAT - NEW This is the hat to 
wear when you want to skip the formalities. 
It makes a bold statement with the bright 
red C. F. Martin & Co. logo patch and 
has an overall laid back appeal to it.  
Chambray. 18NH0028 | $13.99

PAGE 12 - NEW It’s easy to make a 
style statement with this slouchy beanie.  
It has a kicked back and relaxed  
look to it. Grey. 18NH0024 | $14.99

GUITAR SILHOUETTE HAT - Baseball 
cap with C. F. Martin & Co. logo 
and guitar silhouette on front.  
Adjustable fit. Military Green.  
18NH0022 | $11.99

PAGE 23 - Classic look, black on  
black, flex fit Custom Shop hat.  
Black. Sizes: S-XXL.
18NH0017S-M | $29.99
18NH0018L-XL | $29.99

PAGE 19 - NEW Add instant charm  
with this retro-style herringbone tweed  
Newsboy hat. Comfortable fit.  
Black/Grey Herringbone. Sizes: S-XL.  
18NH0026S-M | $20.99
18NH0027L-XL | $20.99

PAGE 16 - NEW This hat is has an  
adjustable back. Grey oval patch 
logo trimmed in red with blue  
lettering. Blue.  
18NH0029 | $16.99

BACK DETAIL
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BEACH TOWEL - NEW Use this towel to 
relax on the beach or in your own back 
yard.  The generous size is great to lay 
on or just to cover up with. Red.  
Size: 70” x 35”. 
18N0145 | $34.99



PICK SHAPED MOUSE PAD - NEW  
A perfect complement to any computer 
workspace! “180 Years of Tradition” 
design.
18N0143 | $10.99

PICK SHAPED MOUSE PAD - NEW 
Nice gift for that guitar aficionado 
in your life.
18N0144 | $10.99

CLEANER & POLISH - NEW Premium 
guitar polish and cleaner in one,  
saving time and money. Use the same 
product Martin Guitar craftsmen and 
women use to keep Martin guitars in 
pristine condition. 4 oz. bottle with 
11”x14” polishing cloth.
18AKIT0002 | $17.99

LATTE MUGS - NEW Take a break from  
your day and wrap your hands around 
our generous sized latte mug. 18 oz.
18A0037 | Black/Hunter Green | $21.99
18A0038 | Plum/Burgundy | $21.99

SUEDE LEATHER STRAP - NEW  
Introducing premium leather  
guitar straps embossed with the  
C. F. Martin & Co. logo.  
18A0027 | Distressed | $45.00

LEATHER BALL GLOVE STRAP - NEW 
Classy and sophisticated, these straps 
are selected with pride to ensure the 
quality you can expect from Martin Guitar. 
18A0029 | Black | $90.00
18A0028 | Brown | $90.00
18A0030 | Distressed | $90.00

HEADSTOCK STRAP TIES - NEW  
Coordinates nicely with our new straps. 
Sophisticated, and selected with pride.
18A0033 | Distressed | $7.99 
18A0031 | Brown | $7.99
18A0032 | Black | $7.99

BAR STOOL - This bar stool is 23”  
high, features chrome legs, and a  
great looking Martin branded vinyl  
seat with a contrasting white  
C. F. Martin & Co. logo. Black. 
18N0123 | $83.99



Learn how North Carolina’s rich musical heritage influenced Seth Avett’s 
sound at martinguitar.com/Seth. Order the new Martin D-35 Seth Avett 
Custom Signature Edition at your local authorized Martin dealer.

Seth Avett Martin player, 12 years



THank you To all of our Coworkers  
wHo parTiCipaTed in THe pHoTo sHooT.

paTTi • walTer • Carey • bill M. • frank • adaM • donna  
bill e. • saM • JaMes • david • Todd • Jay • riCky

speCial THanks To Terree yeagle
THe MoMenT pHoTograpHy

themomentphoto.com

C. f. MarTin & Co., inC. ConTinues To supporT our  
aCTive serviCeMen/woMen and all veTerans.
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